
HOME CHERRIES OH MARKET

Arc Unusually Plentiful and Are of
High Grade This Year.

ALL VEGETABLES ABE CHEAP

Cantaloupes Am to lie Here Next
fVeeTc nnd Will Also B Terr

t rieatUal-Meat- s Ultcher
T Tljan'-TNea- r Asro.

JIomt-BTO- cherries are new for sale
at the Omnha. mroeeries. Unusually plen-

tiful and unusually good, theyare telling
at 10 cents b. quart Home-grow- n .straw-berrl- ea

also have begun to come In to
the n lores. Missouri strawberries are
jone and the Kansas crop Is taking their
place. Kansas .strawberries are Belling

at 10 cents a box, while the home-grow- n

onea ate yet a UtUe high at 1514 cent
wholesale.

Home-grow- n 'wax and. green bean and
j.MS are, being marketed abundantly, the
beam at 30 cents a pound and the peas
at 7H cent a Quart. Radishes and
onions may be bought alx bunches for a
jilckel. Asparagus sails two bunches for
a nickel and spinach li down to 6 cents
n peck.

Butter went up 1 cent a pound this
week, the best qualities telling again at
83 cent a pound. . Cheese went' up with
It and la now priced at ID cent ,a pound.
Eggs remain at the figure of a week ago.

New potatoes have declined to 2ft cents
a pound. Old potatoes are getting scarcer
and higher.

nneapple. will have disappeared in a
very ahort while. They sell at. U.75 a
eaiw or from 5 to 124 cents apiece.

Cantaloupes are expected to arrive on

the market next week. Albert King,
manager of Hayden Brothers' grocery

says they will be mora plentiful
than for several soasona and of the beat
grade. The first arrivals will sell around
?4 and 10 cents each.

Meats remain at the figures of a week
mm hut tilll fire 25 uer cent higher than
st this time last year. Bmokefl meats are
nearly 55 per cent ragner ian mat year.

Sunday
Dinner Menu
and Tested Recipes

BREAKFAST.
Stewed Rhubarb.

Itlee boiled In milk. Liver and Bacon.
Popovera.

Toast.
Tea, Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Qreen Peppers Stuffed With Canned

Chicken. i
nice Mummlni (as left over).

Endive salad;
Crackers arid Peanut Butter.

Cookies.
Tea.

DINNER.
Vegetable Soup. "

Roast 'Lamb, illnt Sauce.
Green Peas, - New .Potatoes.

Strawberry Shortcake.
Coffee.

natch Lettuce Rata.
Select, nicely blanched and tender let

tuce, allowing three medium slued leaves
1or each serving, and arrange them on
the Individual plates In form of a nest.
From Dutch cheese make balls the ie
vf a walnut, allowing two to each" sen'

lug. Cut some fcood fclmento cheese Into
quarter-Inc- h slice, and allow one' stlcu
for sack serving, in the center of each
neat of lettuce place a. slice of the
pimento cheese, and on that the half of
a walnut Plac a ball of Dutch cheese
ion each side of the pimento cheese, and
ever all sprinkle finely jnlnced olives and
dress with a mayonnaise dressing, Set
the plates In the Icebox for ten minute
before serving.

Veal Loaf with Tomato Saacc.
Chop two pounds of lean, veal, put It

Into a basin and add a Quarter of a
pound of chopped salt pork; then add well-beate-

eggs, two tekenoonfuts of lemon
juice, one ttaepoonfuj of onion juice, one
teaapoonful of salt And a few grains of
red pepper. Moleten well with veal stock
and press Into a buttered pan. Cover
and bake for one hour. Baste frequently
during the baking. Turn out and serve
with tomato sauce..

Potato Crisps.
To five cupfula of mashed potatoes' add
alt and pepper to taete, the yolka of four

egg beaten llghl, two tablespoonfuln of
chopped parsley,' a little onion Juice, two
or, three tablespoonfuls of cream and
enough dry grated cheese to flavor to
taste. Mix well and form Into rolls. Dip
4nto egg and crumbs and fry a nice crisp
fefwwh. in deep hot fat, using the frying
jbasket.

Lemon Leaf Cake.
Beat to a cream one and a. half cupful

bt sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of butter, add-I- n-

gradually the beaten yolks of two
eggs, one cupful of sweet milk, grated
rind of two .lemon, three and ops-ha- lf

eupfuls of flour, with a ptnQh of salt
and heaping teaspoontul of baking pow.
der sifted through the flour folding In atJt of the mlxlnr the stitf-btatc- n white
of one egg. (A half teaspoontul of grated
nutmeg and cup of raisin may be added

omeUme to vary this.) To make the
Seiag, place one and a half eupfuls of

sMgar In a saucepan with tbe Juice ot
two lemons and grated rind of one-- Boll
till It strinas from the spoon, when pour
over the stiff-whipp- white of one egg.J
and beat till lolng begins to stiffen, then
tpread on top and sides of cake.

JIQTMSh

Ilakcit nhnbnrb.
Rkln and cut rhubarb into half-Inc- h

ullceii until you have one quart Put In
baking dish, add one-ha- lf cupful of water
and one-ha- lf cupful of sugar and bake In
the oven unUl tender. If liked less acid,

the rhubarb may be allowed to stand in
bolting water for about ten minutes, then
drained and 'cooked as above.

' Corn Cakes.
Onu.hAlf cunful of sujrar. one-quart- er

cupful of butter, two eupfuls of flour,
one-ha- lf cupful of corn meal, one and a
half cunfula of milk, one egg, two tea- -

epoonfuls of baking powder. Beat well

and bake In muffin pans.

Potato Omelet,
Muh ten small cold potatoes. Then

fry brown In butter two chopped clboules
(which are shallots, but any small, deli-

cate onion would, do), with a piece of
rtinnnf1 nnrslov. and add the potatoes.
Ttat tncrether Well four egg and add
them In the usual way, and when done
put It on a dish and set In the oven a
few minute to brown.

To Cook Spinach.
Quite a little water has been left cling

ing to the spinach, enough to cook It
thoroughly, so add no water to tne
kettle after It has been washed. Set over
a slow fire, partly cover and cook until
tender, about fifteen or twenty-fiv- e

minutes; season with salt and pepper
'and serve with lemon Juice, hard boiled
eggs and vinegar.

The Fench have many waya of serving
spinach. Usually it Is chopped fine and
rubbed through a sieve, and sometimes
seasoned with onion while cook In a, then
chopped, dressed with butter, cream and
bread crumb or butter, flour or beaten
egga and stock and cream soups.

Broiled Chops.
Few meats are more generally relished

for breakfast than well trailed chops
and potatoes fried In deep fat to a deli
cate brown. Rib chops can be nicely
Frenched by scraping the long bone of
each one until entirety denuded of fat
and meat. Their are many who prefer
loin chops. These simply need the trim-
ming off of superfluous fats. The broiler
1 rubbed with a bit of fat, the crops
arranged In it and cooked over a clear,
very, hot fire. It I best to season them
whon half done.

TWO FATALLY HURT WHEN
DIN1NQ CAR IS DERAILED

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 6.-- MIs

Archie Dickson of Chicago and H. P.
Rivers of Ilartshnrne, Okl., were fatally
hurt and A, J. Grain of Richmond, Va.,
and R. J. Trlplett of Holdeiivllle, Okl.,
sustained minor Injuries when a dining
car attached to a westbound Chicago,
Rook Island & Pacifio train left the raits
and plunged into a ditch near Devils
Bluff, Ark., late today. The accident was
attributed to a "kink" In the rails cnusi
by heat. The diner was tho only car
aeraiica.

MUST WEAR UNDERGARMENTS
WITH NEW STYLE SPLIT SKIRT

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June
In Indianapolis who wear the new style
split skirts olio mutt wear undergar-
ments urtfl tho traffic squad of the BOt
lice force has been asked to enforce the
Crder, which was given out by 8uperr
Intendent ot Police Martin J. Hyland
today.

The Persistent and judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising 1 the Road to
Business Success.

Better Groceries
For Less Monty
from tfcs big pare food store. Get
Soar groceries hr aaa save tuouay

.M lb, for , .01.00
lTdry or rls XajOita Boap,

five bars for ............... 19a
Diamond C, Lenox or Boat-'IC-

AU Soap, 10 bars .....Mo
Old utoh Cls&aier, a cans...lto
drapo-Nut- a, pkg. . .l&Q
Kelloeg'R Wheat Biscuit, pkg. lie
3Sa W. II. Baker's Cocoa. Hb. Me
Me Crteco or smowarUt for, , .no
10c pkg. Rolled Oata 7cle JMU or Makls VXear. .11.18
Blrdeye Matches. 6 boxes for. .Ise
M lb. Pure Blaek Veypec. ,. ,7a
Best Freeh Crackers, S lbs.,.. loo
Fancy Mixed Cookies, lb., lee
3 cans JSc site Snlder's or Van

Camp Baked Beans MoXg Towatoee .,18a
3 ran fancy aweet Sugar CocnSSo

Mail otsW fill a. Write for
pries list, pt. .

Phone order given attention.
Deliveries to all parts of city.

La BosesibliR!
Better Sroori for ! Konsy.

All Vbon Souglas 6288
eoa Ho, lstis gt. leta ana, surt.

i uc i'unou meats . . . . -
10 I

ivo port
wine

10c grape
Juice

and other lOo
eon

15o cans ..
16c Pork and
ISO
lEo Beef ....
20o half port
wine and other 16c,

JOo
30c

rlnir
i Her- -

26c Grace
36c bot Port Wine
25o Vi pt.
nr.. c . I.uu u.i umcn ....
and other 25c, 30c 1

and 350
35c cans 1

J

OMAHA, JTOE 7,

Saturday

Specials at

KILLERS
The following spe-

cials will continue
week watch the

papers Friday for
new specials. These
weekly specials
last through the
summer months.

Vienna Sausage...
inaiviauai
Individual

lunch
article

Sardines
Beans.,Olives....;..,.,..

Chipped
pints

articles

Olives.
Kippered

Junes.
Whiskey

articles,
Fresh

Mackerel

THE BEKi 1913.

next
next

will
dull

1 1 On

tl.OO bottles Whiskey . ...COo
11.25 bottles Whlnkey ....780
tl.OO bottles Blackberry ..490
11.00 Bottled in Bond. Whis-

key .......,,... G9e
50o bottles Tort Wine ,,...93o
30 bottles Port Wlne....lBo
20c bottles Port Wine Bo

Cold Bottled boor by the bottle,
dozen or case.

Picnic LuMhis Rudy
Got up your picnic party.

You can get a lunch without
preparation, for any number,
any time at HILLEIV8

Picnic Baskets Paper
Plates Cold Drinks.

IF IT COMES HtOM

(filler's
IT MUST BE 6091

1309 FirniRi St.

For Style
and Wfcar buy

''ShodvJhoes
for BoyB

"VVo guarantee these
famous boys' slioes to
outwear two pairs of
ordinary boys- shoos,
because Drexel quality
means double service.
Boys VI to 5, $2.50.
Little Gents', 10 to 13

$2.00.

Drexel
1419 Farnam

No family is disappointed
lat has ' - '

ltp-lo- p

It pleases every member
and, of course, there's a rea-

son It is better bread,
better made.

Order of yitr gpocer
and insist on having Tip
Top.

U. P. Steam Baking Co,

SATURDAY,

4c

8c

Dollars Saved f
Are Dollars Earned!

You can save and earn dollars easily, buying yonr every wearing
apparel need at Uils store. r

If you are not already numbered amongst our satisfied customers
BEGIN TOMORROW we'll both bo pleased!

For 8atnrday!s selling we offer you cxtrcmo xnlues In- - Men's and
Young Mon's Suits nt v

$9.50--- $ 1 2.00- -$ 1 5.00$20.00
Tailored In tho latest of fashion from strictly pure woolen fab.

rlcs in every wanted wcavo nnd color.
$3.00 to $8.00 more real value in theso suits than tho price we ask.

Omaha's Greatest Trouser Store
'

offers exceptional values in, con-scrvnti-

pes top nnd outing
Trousers.

$1.50 to $6.00
Blue Serge Trouser Special

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00
Worth 'Dollar the Pair More- -

Boys' Dept.
Union Suits,

values 30
Boys' nnd

Hats, best values
at 25J

Roys' Suits, specially

Bail and freo with every suit.

WARM FURNISHINGS
Flno light weight SlUt Hose -- ...255
Wilson weight Ilslo nose, 25c 12

Union Suits, 91.00 values....
Pearl 50c values.., XOd

sale collar, $1.00 values 69c

lBlBHlMlHBBBHlHisSBM

Specials

WEATHER

YES MADAM.
DELICIA

THE SANITARY ICE CREAK
"Delicia" Ice Cream is protected in the making
by sanitary precaution known to modern
science. It is never touched by human hands,

as everything in this absolutely plant is
handled mechanically. The ingredients of
"Delicia" Ice Cream are the purest to
be obtained, and its . taste Is a

matter ot real perfection Ice Cream
making.

In all bricks,
lour has iu

At the fountain
or by tho pint

os quart.

lbs. Best Granulated Sugar,
With a 11.00 ot other goods.

Coffee Special, per lb 35c
We also In Splcoo, Baking Powder, Cocoa, etc

MZjh. KJm pjjoa, Douglas 9448.

COAL!
8PSCZAX ITtXCEH

A rsduoUoa of SOo per ton off oarregular low pMces.
We deliver small If d

ire a.

Specialty $4.25

Rosenblatt's Goal G0,
Tel. Bonglas B30.

Gold Storage

L

Genuine Porosknlt
50c

Children's Straw
in town,

to S1.25
priced

S1.95. $2.95. S3.05$4.95. $7.50
bat

Bros.' whisper quality
Genuine Porosknlt .'69c

Ho Clasps',
Special Pongee Shirts, military

IS

every

clean

delicious
in

flavors; too.
urugclst

24 $1
purchase

specialize Extracts,

8VXKXX

anantitle

I Refrigerator
Here is a man who has had

experience In buying Refrigera-
tors and has found that there
is a world ot difference in
them. A few days ago Mr.
Kelsy, 1461 . 12 th, after he
had bought a Cold Storage of
us said this: "About 2 years
ago one of our neighbors
bought a Cold Storage ot you.
They always Bpoke so well ot
it that my wife concluded to
have one, so 1 called here last
spring to get one. Before I
ordered one I thought I would
look around to see what other
dealers had. They all claimed
for theirs all you claimed for
the Cold Storage and their
prices were from $3 to ?5 less,
so I bought one at $5 less.
The weather having "been very
cool last spring, clear up to
July, our Refrigerator was all
right, but when the extreme
hot weather sat in we soon
saw the difference between
ours ana tne cold Storage ot
our neighbors. My wlfo got
bo disgusted with ours that
she sold It tor $10. Instead ot
saving 35 as I thought I did.

I lost SJO. "When you said one can not tell a thing about what a
Refrigerator will do by looking at it, because on can't tell what
Is in tho walls, is Just what I found out; it cost me ?10 to find out.
When I bought .the Cold Storage I bought by price and value; when
I bought the other I bought by price and size,"

The Gold Storage received highest prise at the St. Louis Erposi.
tioa. We aeU It on moaUily payroenU or a cut price for cash.

StOETZEL STOVE CO.
714 South 16th Street

f

i

'

I

Quality and Price Combined
Is our standing offer to yon every day and every week. It costs us a
great deal less to do business In. our location than It would were we located
in ua nign rsm aiaincr.

MEN'S CLOTHING
115.00 Slue Serge Suits, (Q IEOur price Q,s I l

20.00 Blue Serge (in cn
. Suits, Our price WlfcsfJU
S25.Q0 Highly Tailor- - (IC nfled Suits, our price. . V I OiUU
$12.50 Fancy Worsted M Cfj

Suits, our price W nwU
PANTS

22.25 Odd Pants, our I Cflprice I sOU
,pH0ceo!t!.f.a.n.o,!!..,$2.00
$4.60 Odd Pants, our JJJ QQ

"

$00 to VVo.OO Classy Trousers,
belt to match, all made with
pearl buttons, the finest In the

S.our.. $3.50 t0 $5
BOYS' CLOTHING

$3.00 . Norfolk Suits, QO
our price IsaO

$5.00 Serge Norfolk Q ffSuits, our price sjOsUU
$7.00 Boys' Norfolk, brdwn. blue

or gray,
price . .

our price
$4.00

SHOES
$4.00 Men's Oxfords,

Ladles' Oxfords,
at

$2.60 Ladies' Oxfords,
our price

Big line of Children's
Oxfords, up
rmm ......

.$4.95

$2.50
$2.50
$1.50

Shoes and
...98rj

60cMen's

judge or
or

J. HELPHAND CLOTHING
314-316.Nor- th 16th Near Chicago

JUST RECEIVED

MADE to ORDER

no

a

th

AL.
AT :80. T:W P-- M.

TS.

0, 7, 8.

st. P. M.
and 45

P. M.

at
at

$1 to

$1.60 Q
our nrics

Hats -
at
at
at

$2.00 our
o

$1.00
our

and
our

'
$1.00

' bur
Lisle

our
60c our

$3.30
our ...........
7.60 our

$10 Rain- -
our price . . . . .

$16 our

Corns and the price less for
tne same Kina gooas

a Scotch

--now Early visitors will
have

nicoiJl the .tailohl
WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS

! j
. 20-1- 1 S. 13th St.

More Popular Than Ever

WHITE
FOOTWEAR

styles White Nubuck and
White Linen, in all newest styles
Oxfords and Pumps, from S3.5Q

This Will Interest You

There is waste

of when you use

Ideal

Copper Coil "Water

Heater. $17.00

"Write or call

JOHNSON LUMP 00.
So. 16th Street.

phone Douglas 1760

IS THE
ONLY

to get success in business.
Someone once told mer-
chant: would better
advertise or the sher-
iff will
later." The sheriff

AMUSEMENTS.
Worth CllmNn Hill"'

TM14 Ootruar 1IOWSTMOOK TRAII,
With RAUIl

DA1LT AND..

BASE BALL
OIUKA SBg KOXSTEB

KOUSKS rARK
Jons

Friday. June Day.
Sunday, June 8 2 games; 2

Cars Leave IStli Farnarn. 2
Games called 5

SHIRTS
50o Work

60c Dress Shirts,

Collar match
Dress Shirts

High Grade Shirts, I fin

HATS
$2.00 Straw

$2.50 Straw Hats,

$6.00 Panama Hats,
Hats,

Boys' Hats.
price

Boys' Caps,
price

UNDERWEAR
Men's Union Suits,
pflce

75c Boys'
Suits, price

Underwear,
price

RAIN COATS
Slip-o- n Raincoats,
prlco

price
Silk Finish

coaia,
Raincoats,

price

39o
39c
69o

dl.UU

Raincoats,

$1.00
$1.50
$3.00
$1,50

50c
25c

48o
39c

$1.90
$4.50
$7.50
$9.75

for yourself; Better good's for money
eisewaere.

CO.
Street. 16th, Street.

of of
of

up.

gas

the

619

ADVERTISING
WAY

"You
now

for

MMltt!

Ladles

Shirts

Union

A large dtlayed
shipment
and Worsted Suit-

ings. Regular $3(5,

$38 and $40 value
$30.

largest assortment.

Karfeaek

Now

Hundreds
the Boots,

Priced

Superior

con-

nected.

advertise you
did.

Nobby

'3HO o:
16I5gtPOUGLftS. .

Ciricilfo'sFamoHS
Italian Band

Lake Manawa
MADAME FAItlUNELU

Soprano Soloist,
and Other Soloist.

FOUR CONCERTS DAILY
(UNTIL JUNE 14.)

at 3:30, 4:30. 8:15, 10 p. m
During this engagement a

charge of 10 cents will be made
for reserved seats at each con-
cert.

Admission to Park FREE.
Dancing in the fine dance

pavilion every afternoon
and evening boating
Roller Coaster Merry-G- o

-- Round , Miniature
Railroad and many other
attractions.

Ideal picnic grounds.
Arrange for your picnio
now.

Telephone from Omaha
Douglas 1365.

srjrar vax la hook to xxr.vf.
STEWSSX IV

MOTION PICTURES
XBoiadiax ssxsoira "taxxxs."

Slg-h-t Pictures. Sir Two-Xo- bx S&ow
Chang Tnsnday. Thnrsaay aad Baaday.

BOYD THEATER
and

1XOTXNO riQTUXM

sf

1


